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la the onjy nerrapapcr in Balem whie circulation ii guaranteed by the
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address to France.
About the only legitimate use we can imagine for the
red flag is at railroad crossings.

While Germany is protesting against the "exhor-litant- "
demands made by the Allies at Versailles, it is
veil to keep in mind what those same Germans proposed
ioing if they won, as they expected to do. One of the
most illuminating bits of evidence in that line is a
written by Mathias Erzberger in 1914. Erz-- l
erger, it should be'i emembered, is one of the most prommem-crandu-

m

inent members of the present German government and
until lately expected to be at the head of the Peace Conference delegation.
After explaining that Germany would be obliged to
:nnex Belgium and other neighbors with the French
tcast as far as Boulogne, the iron mines in French Lorraine, various French, Belgian and British colonies in
Africa and a few other odds and ends here and there

f.bout the world, he came to the question of indemnity
the point of greatest inteifst at the present time.
"In fixing indemnities," he said- - "the actual capacity
"f a state at the present moment should not be considered.
Besides a large immediate payment, annual installments
spread over a long period could be arranged. France
would be helped in making them by decreasing her budget of naval and military appropriations, the reductions to
le imposed in the peace treaty being such as would enable
iter to send substantial sums to Germany. Indemnities
should provide for the repayment of the full costs of the
var and the damages of war, notably in East Prussia, the
redemption "of all of Germany's public debt and the creation of a vast fund for incapacitated soldiers".
The Allies seem to have found in this document the
P'rm of two or three ideas worked out in the treaty which
Germany received fur consideration today, though they
i.ave stopped far short of the Gorman program.
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witness ngaint him, and the man reby t!0 addition
fused to fight. This case made such a Van. in.ver hih school has l v n rar
stir that the law permitting the "wager ed.
of ruutlo" was repealed.
Yakima is oipinizing a national
Let it be that the English punished
the Irih criminals with severity, or guard ompnny. Already ! Hye beet
even wt ill cruelty, they dealt in the enrolled.
mime w;..v with their own criminals. All
to 4299,111
Contracts amounting
were treated alike. It iB not an excuse
were let by the Washington kifkituy
Schedule will be fixed for discharge fer Kngland that up to 100 yeart ago commission Mondav.
of Herman indemnity obligations within slie whs aa cruel as other nations bute
it is an explanation of a most miiiciit-nblthirty years.
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fact.
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invasion. Hadrian IV was elected pope
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Hermuny must pav civilians for acts in 1154, and died in 1159. Henry II was
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TRADEMARK
of cruelty ordered by her representa- begged Henrv to come over and take
tives.
possession
island.
of
going,
the
Before
Germany must pay for maltreatment
Henry consulted the pope.
of prisoners.
Hadrian replied that Irelivnd and the
l litai ms oMmmuniuuH m
Germany must pay damages for enforced labor by civilians for levees or other islands belonged to St. I'eter and
the holy church, and that it would be
fines imposed,
To discharge her Indemnity obliga- satisfactory to him if Heiry should ako
govern
tho island, provided, he
tions, Germany's domestic
taxation and
!
system must be proportionately t.s great would gunrnnteo that tho popo Bhould
receive as I'eter 's Fence a Eoman
nti that in nnv allied counrrr,
penny (about 15 cents) for every
Mud, U,,1.J iln.j oki
.
Germany must agree to build !!00,000 house in Ireland.
Uenry agreed to this, and in time of-tons of shipping annually
.r the ac- foe ted
the conquest and occupation of
count of the allies for five years.
Germany must restore French flags the island. lie bought the goods in Opon
market of the professed owner, and cor- - I
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ies of occupation from date of urn.is-tice- .
The Knglish title then is clear and unGermany to confirm ' renunciutiou of assailable in cither law or equity, and
us the Irish, through these "more than
the treaty of Iluchnrest.
700 years" have continued paying to
All German concessions in Turkey,
the pope, it is lata to complain now.
Russia.
Brazil, Austria-Hungr.rand
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"Let
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THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

IS OBLIGED TO 00 TO "if I ilidn't it wouldn't bo mi
THE MIDNIGHT TRAIN.
lute faith in li i nt. I wonder if he dot's
cure for Hlnmdie Ortou, porlu.ps Mr.
Tli at ufternoon after my return home Frederick in mistaken about that.
It
1
felt happy ut times because of my doesn 't weiu u if he would go there ao
would
tlmf
lie
in
Mr.
Frederick;
faith
much if ho wasn't."
1 couldn't
influence N'eil to end Ins intimacy with
read, and finally threw
Tea ilc uud men of I. in kind; uuluippv down the bonk in disgust. It wua growat other timed when I dwelt upon tne ing lute. Should I try the club acniuf
If Neil had not gone to Mrs. Orton's
fact that it had become a necessity.
Alni.it nix o'clock the telephone laiijj. he might be there now,
"Thia is Mr. Follies' office. He wish"Is Mr. Forbes in the lousof " I asked me to telephone Mrs. Forbes that he ed when they answered.
"Will you
pugo him please ao that I may be ure.
would nut he ut home to dinner."
I
Mr.
Forbes in the office?" I recwill hold the wire." It aeemeil they
"Is
ognized the blonde stenographer's voice, would never come back to the telephone.
No, ho went out with Mr, Tvarle amit waning nn uneonsciouaoic time a
voice siild:
about half nn hour ago."
"Very well, thunk you."
"Hello Mr. Forbes is not in the
Regardless of what Mr. Frederick had hnuse. "
told him of Temlo's character and repu
I hung up disgusted that I had waited
ignt have Known he
tation, iSeu hud gono out- - with him.
ij
It seined to bn such a reckless thing to wouldn't bo there!" I scolded. Xt WOUid
.lo.
i, of course, did not realize that wait until a Jittlo after eleven, then I
it isn't an easy thing to break off busi- would get readv and go to meet his
ness relu'ions ut liny time; that under mint if he did not come in by that
certain circumstances it might bo al- time.
1 started at every sound.
most impossible to accomplish any great
There was
change in the personnel of a company no use fooling mvself. It we not IBs
quickly, ho I dwelt upon the idea that nnxiety that he met his aunt which
Neil had decided to pay no nttcution to caused me
muen uneasiness, it was
Mr. Frederick, to me, or to what ho had t lie feeling that ho was at Blanche Or- been told others were saying.
That he ton's. I was not at all timid. F.ven
had decided to go along in tho sumo way had he been at homo I should probably
ne nan neeu going
a law unto him- - nave gone with mm, so it was not disin- self.
elinution to go out either which mndo
was the more distressed that ho did me nervous.
It was the fear that he
not come lioiiie us his aunt hud tele- - was with another woman; a fear which
graphed while we were out to lunch that amounted almost to a suro knowledge.
she wo. ihl arrive on the midnight train.
If he had been with Mr. Frederick I
I called
his club hoping to envcu mm shouldn't have rnred, I sr.ld. After tho
there. They had not seen him. 1 tried . clock had struck eleven I arose to
or
He slioi.1.1 pare fur niv errand. It Was strnnire hnw
other places.
meet his aunt. It would be dreadful for how
in every unhnmiv moment mv
he. to find no one tit the station.
thoughts flew to him.
Finally
Wns it hcrnuso 1 knew ho loved nief
gi.o up trying to locate
him.
(Tomorrow
utc my dinner, then sat 'down
Barbara Angers Keil By
rtith n new magazine und tried to rend, Calling Him nt Blanche Orton's.)
lie mielit
in i;nv minute. I said to
myself, knowing he would not. Of kite
lie ad remained out the eutiro evening
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and far in In the niej.t when ho had not
dined at home.
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The League of Nations may now be accepted as an
i.;'cnmplished fact. The new draft of the Constitution has
I
ten unanimously approved by the Peace Conference and
li incorporated ia tho treaty that Germany and her allies will be rccjU'.'stod to sign. With the revision of many
doubtful portions and the incorporation of amendments
: nswerimr the principal objections of Americm critics, it:
will
t iay perhaps be taken for granted the Constitution
atsenate,
inenctiy
e ratified by the United Mates
ihe
titude of the American public toward it is unmistakable.
There is little indication of serious objections in any
Gthor country.
It is not likely that the plan, even as it now stands.
i
to nnvbodv. Rut the maioritv of
wlnillv
the people feel that it is probably the best that could be

longer.

will retain German hostages
accused of war crimes jirc
until
surrendered.
Keciproenl exchange of information
regunliiig dead prisoners nud plnoes of
burial, pmvidi'd for.
Indemnities.
Tulal of Herman indemnities to be
detcriuincd bv an inter allied commission bef'ue. May 1, lPl'l, after a fair,
hard to

ti

TIIK LEAGUE A REALITY.

Shuutung peninsula.
Herman army niust demobilize within
two months after peace signed.
All Herman munitions establishme!;s
must lie closed within three months aftor peaceigned, except where otherwise
sjivciucu ny tunes.
No militaristic societies shall be permitted in Germany.
Herman warships may be replaced
only ut expirutiou of twenty years for
battleships and lo years for destroy-

It goes further and lasts
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Soon the George Washington will be making a

GERMAN INDEMNITY IDEAS.
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Daily Capital Journal carrier boyi are instructed to put the paperi on
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Speaking of the "Covenant of the League of Nations". lJ"m"y
naturally bv a propensity for that sort of' ermnr reeounizes British proreetor
ate over Egypt
things. His ancestors were covanters.
Germany cedes to Japan all rights in
the;
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RIPPLING RHYMES
t

Ey .Walt Mason
GOOD WORKMEN.

When I am sick, in punk condition, when I am lame
Mid blind and halt, I hire the city's best physician, then if
I die it's not my fault. The big physicians charge like
thunder, they charge each time they draw a breath, but
they give value for the plunder; they show us how to sidestep death. When my old auto's in a panic, with many
doodads breaking loose, I hire the very k-s- t mechanic that
our small village can produce. He lias no conscience when
he charges, or so, o&sfish, I sometimes think; but he can
fix our boats and barges when they are strictly on the
blink. Some other gents might do it cheaper, but when
we count the final cost, we find expenses running deeper;
the tinhorn workman is a frost. The tinhorn workman
tauly botches all things entrusted to his care; he spoils
ur pants and hats and watches, and bungles when he cuts
ur hair. When I decide to paint my stable, I'd hire a
Titian at his best, some grand old master, amply able to
luake all rivals seem a jest. I patronize the ablest baker
in this country hamlet dwells, and when I die my undertaker must be the on? who's wearing bells.
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